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cijmo poitoitiob,
Ornci Hot! Frxmi 7:TO a.tn to 0:.10

..t Bondsiy from 7 10 u n.ni. Motif)'
Ortsir 1:00 n.ni. to 5:00 p.m.

Clow Arrive.
a.m. I r.M. A.M. I P.M.

1:10 Illinois Ontral K It 8:00 2:cS
10:00 Dally, the10:30 MIPS. Ontml 11 It S:(0

JI1t.
10:00 Clr vlnccnne ft:Ul

It ally.

10:00 Cairo. Arkansas A 1 .00 aTcva It ll-- lHr

6:0) Ohio Ithrr Koure C'.eu
Dally rsc'l Monday
Mit. Illier IloHlj'

Up, Sun. Tu rl
Down, Tti Thti

Ttitbe Uoiltc n.oo a
Friday A Saturday

O XV. McKkajii, 1. M.

kaii.boads.
of

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. B a

TTUUS1 I.IUVI TAinO
Mill at.... 12:15 . m - Dally
Exprwi at S:16p m ','
'reitit at...... ...... 4:00 a. m...Btccpl Mtiubty

Krcightnt UtOJa in... ' "
Frelitht at - i:33p. in... " '
TwIkM at 7:3"p. m... " by

AHIIITI AT CAI1IO
Malt at . 3:00 a. m Dally In
Kxprra Jot 2:30 p. m...Kxcept Sunday
Frrtht DtlSa. in... " Monday
aTrtla-htu- t flrfjii. in... " Ssttndav a
Freitrht a Mw 15:01 a in... " Sunday.

.. " airtium m
3X03ZS JOHNSON, AKout

on

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN
AND

SOPTHERW RAILROAD.
arrlre at and deiart from theOMNIIICSKS lrre, n follow:

Throujth freight lent Monday, Wednesday
nd Friday at lvioin, in, Arrive on Tuesday,

'lhurday and Saturday nt 11 tl.t a.m.
lexas Kxpress leave dally nt 2;w I' M . and

arrives at 3 A M
I'Mtenirrr Accommodation leaves dully pt

Sunday at'2:W m. arrives daily at
a.m.

Time to all point In Texas nud Arkansas,

Ot HOURS LESS THAN BY ANYLk. OTHEB ROUTE.
Tim from Cairo to Little Itock, 1.1 liour.
To Tcxarcmta, 22 hours.
To Jefferson, Texas, SJ hours.
To Marshall, 20 hours.
To Sluweport, Louisiana, 23 hour.
To Dallas, Texas, 2(1 hour.
To iluirne, Tolas, as hour.
To Houston, Texas, 41 hour.
To Galveston, Texas, 14 hours.

O. W. HE QTJEM.B O UR O ,
A cent Cairo Ills.

CAIRO & ST LOUIS R. R.

OAIUD.
On and after .Tune 1st, trains will run ns fo-

llow, Sundays excepted, from Hie corner of
Hccoiid street nnd Commm-lii- l nri'mie, Cnlin,
Illinois:

OOINU XOHTII

iMrtt Cain 10:45 A. M.
' Muriihysuoro 2;.V I'. M.

Arrive East Si. LouU .... 7:'B "
cioi.NU socni.

Ixove Kns.t St. Louis A . M.
Arrive Iurihrshorj ISilSl. M.
tvc.Miiriihy8l)tiro 1:U0 "
Irrhe Cairo 4:15 "

ConiiectinR at hi. with nil trains West
and North. J L. III.NC'lil.KV. Supt.

It. W. CI.AItK, General l'asi'enj.'er Ascnt.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

C AIHO, EVANSVTLIiE, INDIAN-APOIilS- ,
CINCINNATI

and LOUISVILLE.
FOURTEEN HOURS EACH WAY,

AfliJ AAlAi UAIiilUlll' If. U1 3,

F.unning Through Without Chof e .'

iroiAXAI-O- AMI rlXCIX.VATI EXMIE-- s.

Lrarei Cairo l;fO n. in
Arrites at Canul o:4:t "
Arrhcant Vlncenncs 11:1'' "
VIA HT. UOLI AMI eOCTIIl:ASIi:ilrUAaiiOAIi.
Arrives nt Kvansvlllt- - I. is p m.
VIA INtllAMAI'OMi AMI V1KCESN1:- - IIAILUOAtl.
Arrives at Indianapolis. 4:;I0 p in.

VIA OHIO AMI 3ll;SIlslITI UAlLltOAU,

Arrives at North Vernon s p.m.
Arrlns at Clnrlnnatl
Arrlvi at Louisville 7:15 "

CAUIO uxritEss.
leaves Indianapolis s.r0 a m
Leave Cincinnati l:.fi "
Leaves Louisville 7:0-- J "
Arrive at Vliia-nue-s - 'J;tl p tlli
Leaves Vlneennci K:1
lxtive Evunsville 11:10 a.tn
Arrive at Cannl p. in
Arrive at Cairo - .. ilMM "

Making close connection" to and from all
point Last and North, ut Indlonapoli and Cin-
cinnati, and to and from all jiolnt Koutlt and
Watt or Cairo uy ran ami river.

MOO'D CITT ACCOMMODATION

The Monnd City Accoinmodatlon vtin
and Satunhiy.

LiMve Cairo ...12 and p in
IeaTe Mound City 1 .ljimd ft:) p. in
3L B. GOODRICH, H. L. MORRILL,

(ien1 Tloket Az't Cienerel tfup't
rlFor information U'litWu to rote anil con

nactlon, apply to JAMi:- MALI.OKV,
71 Ohio Iitou.

HTOVEN,

HARDWARE

TINWARE

RefrigoratorB, Wator Coolers, Ico
OrMm FreezerB, Window Hereon
wire Cloth. Bird Canes. Mors Has
keti, Toilot Bets, Fishing Tackle,
Iiftmoa. Oil. Chimneys. Also Mo- -

line Flows and a goneral stock of
Qtraen implements.

In connection irlththe above I keen a llrt
clas Tlnmlth, und am jireiiartsl to do all klud

I krp constantly on hand a Iuikc variety of

Cooking Stoves, Tinware, Build

it' Hardware,
Wholesale and Rotail.

isoleuent for lie ceJtbutcd

CaUifaailtMi before .urcbklug,'ti"l

IM assntar ittfi mm . A v., iairo.
oH-dl- y

PARAGRAPHS.

Albany clergymen have pctilloiieil
common council to prohibit news-

paper selling on Sunday.
-- Prof. Ward of Syracuse lias received

turtle, weighing HOO pounds, which he
Intends, to stufl and pltii c in his mtietim.

Hitstace Love, win ofii negro clergy
man In Savannah, scl.cd Ihodnuglrtcr of

wealthy white citizen in n crowded
.trccl, shouted "Hurrah for civil right"!"
and hUsed Iter.

William and UUiuarck dream
nights of being assassinated. It Is re'

ported. As they wouldn't Know hnw to
shoot pistol?, tliey had belter sleep with

policeman under their pillow.
Tito longest night hi Norway lasts

three mouths, and when a young man
goes to see ills girl, her mother, before
retiring, tells her not to ruin Iter health

setting up more than two months.
A Virginia horse committed sulcld

tho .lames river at Petersburg last
week. He walked out to the pierhead of

wharf, and looked round as
spot, Jumped Into the river at a point

where the water was deepest. Persons
tho wharl, seeing that lie was drown.

log, got a ropo around him and drew lilin
Into shallow water, but as soon a.s he
touched bottom lie got loose again, and
wudhig out some yards further in tho
stream, put liWhcad beneath tho surface,
and kept It there until he drowned.

fcay During the fever season of last
mouth, the stock of Ayer's Ague Cure in
the Old North State became exhausted,
and before, a supply could be received
from Lowell, the sutlering from chills
and feveribecanie fearful. A few panics
were so lortuuate as to ltavu It on hand,
and in Iredell Count-- , the Druggists eked
out their Mender stocks by
Belling doses a spooulul each lor a
dollar. Many paid ten dollars a bottle
when the regular price Is but one. anil
tliongtit themselves favored at that, o
valuable are the curative properties of
tun preparation, wmen not only expels
the poison from the system, but leaves
the patient with unimpaired health and
vigor. itateigh (A. (,'.) fifumiani.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

NORTH SIDK OF EIGHTH tiTREEl

Between WnshlriRton and Commercial
Avonuuis.

A complete I'lrtorliil lllntor.r of the
Time "The IichI. 'hiniHt, mill

Miuftt Niii'rt-Mtlii- l t'liiiilly I'm per
In I lie Union "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

NOTicr.H or tiik puces.
The Weekly N the ablest and ntot pow-crl- ul

lllit-tnit- periodical published in
tills country. Its editorials nro teholariy
and ccmvliiclnir. nud carry much tvek'ht.
Its lllutr.'itlon.s of current events are lull
and lrcb, and arc prepared by our best de-
signers. Vi'ltb a clrctihtiou ol loO.OW. tho
Weekly is read at Ict by half a million
persons, and Its iolluenco as mi orenn of
opinion is simply tremendous. Tho Week-
ly maintains n positive portion, aud

decided views on political and so
cial problems. Louisville Courlor-.Iournn- l.

Us article are. models of liiuh-Umo- d 1Ih- -
,.,iaili.n mill it, tltctnllnl UllltrUtlon UrO

nllen eorrooorniivo arKuiuriim ui n.
fm n. v. examiner unu unroniciu.

Its pnpers upon oxisieiu(iiicbionsanuiiB
Inlinlt'iblo cartoons help to mould the son.
tlmcnts ot tho country ritttmirg coin
merclnl.

l'ostago free to nubccrlbnrs in tho United
States.

Harper's Wckly, one year... .?4 00
Four dollars Includus prepajUJeut of U

S. noftato by tho tmblitticrs.
Hnbscliptlotitt to Harper's MaKazluc,

Wookly, and llazar, to one address tor unu
year, tfio ou; or, two o: Harpers rerioui
cals, to ono addrcs for one year, f7 00
postage free.

An extra cony of llin .Magazine. Weekly
nr lluznr will bo sunnPcd for cv cry
club of five subscribers at $1 0U each, in
ono remittance: or, tlx copies for 00,
without o.x.ra copy; po-tn- Itec.

liacicnumuers catitiesitpp co many time
The annual volumes of Harper's weekly

In neat cloth binding, will c cett hy s,

fne of cxiiucse or A7 0 each. A
eomnicio set. eomt.n u our icoi volumes
teuton receipt oi n-.l- i t lie rate olri tift
per volimioi IrelyL't a thi-- expeu-- c ot the
Diircutner.

ir7TKewst)at)rs aro not to conv this ad
vertl-tmci- tt without thu express orders of
Harper x urotners.
AdJrcss lIAKPKIt liHOTHKItS. N. Y

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
j Jfl A frit IU CotiBwlor U ttlJXtCVXTlSLfeOl M.nlW. or ito., u

jh . . I tutrrr. co lb. rbriteloclotiStS g I rajwiUi ui r,itu. a" tt. Mini iritasi, nt lilt
Ui.it dltcoTtrlet Id tbs wUftu. r rrrluiLoa, prttrTlE
tb CUHUlt0, S.Itu U .a uurt.tloc vork f Iw. bkolrcl ttl ility
I'&sui. ltt Bamtrou, ctcr.rlDgi, a&l eaoul&i vukb'
lalornMIOD r laoM wto .r. m.rrltd er cooltnrl! dir.
tUcti tUU II lnlMk Ihtl f utbt to to kept uclrr lock

OS tx. I oc Isfl rtlM.lx opoqi tb boa.,.
11 roauioi U;t tirorleaco aa ad,1eo of a pttlUa

f rfpuutloa ll worU vl&t. a&i lboull to lo tfcorrl.
riio oro.or of t rcr oso tfll raioto Uvubout ito ooUrt
Ctcbo. It ttabrawi trvrjlbXag oq ibo oobjrcl or Uio ttntr.
allro ,7,lni t&tt ll aorU tBwUi(, ui mucb Ibol ll aol

ia any oin, r wore.
Brat W oaf ono (trto cf jtaiT) ror fitly Coatt.
Adara.i lir. Itu' blipsuur, Ko. II X, IliUb I jt'

El. Uuu, at

Notice to the Affiicttd and Untortunite.
hulort itrljloc to tbo aotartouo quteki abo al.rrtiH la

tubUo rr u.lox 007 quack ra,4iil, rtneo lit.
weik. matter wbat jour oloaaia U or Low d.btor.

ab'o four coaalUoa.
Dr. Butu ooouplw a doablo toooo of taroatT'ttrta roonii j

Ulalarao toaomaof eaool o.lbratl too4Ual,rafH
ooro of tbla euoU7 aa1 Carvao. OB 1 n, be eoainlt per.
ojoalif or ty mall, oa tbo dlMaooo tcoaituaii la bio work a.

?( aol i irlr, Kt II Mont KItktk itnsi, Maaa
Sul i4 Cbo'out. St. Loull. Ua.

fJ ATITIISON'H

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally LotaH Elegantly Furjijilifi,

HABUt MODERATE.

The Oommexci! Hotol of the Oitj.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

I'ublLshed a a warnlnir aud lor the Ix neilt of
tuYWf ite" and other who mlfer from Xn vou
i;r,ir." or muuimm. IC. liivlng his
r.r T tmtterkjoliiK much ut- -

raASiri1'!:h,il'wldenveloiMi. Adiliesi XA-I- ri

M y 'Ut,'"s ' ' "X 151, llrnol- -

IKI OK ftTOBft,

o CO
pa 9

CD ,s
a

CD 3
co t! aillIIAH KH.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

oitickiis.
V. V IIAI.1.IDAY, Preildent.

IIKNUV I. 1IALLIDAY, Vlc I'irtt.
A II MAKKOItl), Caihlvr.
WALTKK HYbl.OI', Ast'i Cuhler

imtseroRS
Staais Tayloii, II. It. G'CXNIUIIAM,
L Hali.uiay, XV 1'. HAI.L1UAT,
D. Wn.i.iAJHoy, STKIltF.M ItlllD,

A. It SAFFORO

Exchango, Coin and Unitod Statos
isonaa iJougnt ana ooia.

recelvwl and n general banking
--i- iiienif-AUOu- t,

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1880

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orncKits:
A. 11. SAFKOltl), President.
SJ.8. TAYLOII, Vlccl'ielilent.
XV. HYSLOl1, sec'y and Tivajurer

mntcTOits:
1'. M. IlAIICLAY, CltAS. UALicukn,
F.M. Stockilktii, 1'Ari.t!. M'linu,
It. 11. CCNNIS'OIIAM. II L. llALLII'AY,

I. M. l'jiiJ.Lirj.

paid on deposit at the rale of fixINTKUKST cr annum, Jfareh Jt nwl Septem-
ber J t. Infeival nut wllhilnnvn Is uddisl linmt-dlalel- y

to the principal of Urn deposit, thereby
giviui; them compound intcmt

Married Women nnd Children may
DopoBit Money ana no ono

oIbo can draw it.

Onen eTcry bualnetstluy fiom0a.ni. to.3 p.m.
and evomluir, lor kitvlntj ilei ojlts only
froiuiltoBo'clocK.

"W. HYSLOr, Treasurer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

TransnotB all kinds of a Legiti
mate) Banking liusincss.

V. BROSS. Piealdont.
P. NEFF, Vlco President.
HENRY WELLS, Caahler.
T. J. KERTH, Aaaiatant Caahler.

WAUOSN.

The Gamble Wagon

CAIRO, XXjXjX2NTOX(B

MANUFACTUIU'.D 1IY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WA00N MAN
UFACIUBED.

MANUTACTORY, OHIO LEVEE

Noar Thirth-Pourt- li Stroet

SPRING!

SUMMER

Prloes to suit tho Timos.

Wbolosalo Figm-oa- , but No Credit

Mrs. O. McLEAN.
Nest Door to Stuart & Gbolson's

EIGHTH-STREE- T,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

TTAT3, nonnets, Flowers,, 1mw. Ulbboit
XX hlllu, Velvet, 'Jle. ItuchluKS, Cornet
netuiuvea, Hosiery, iiursicis,

Alaothc "liirtltvt' ftrei lteform'

oorutiQT,
And ail the new styles of IrlrnnilnB Silt lor
Kpilniraivl riumtuvr. '

so hoihIj will be s1il ut very low fl.
tin- - lorl'AKII iet e,.I OX V

CAIRO,
I'ho TrustooB of tho Cairo City

Proporty di'ire to call public attention

o the meilts of their property, compris nnd

ing n considerable porliou of the City of 2JI

airo. In Alexander County, In the State

f Illinois, and lands Immediately adja

cent thereto.

t his iltv. :t I well known. U shunted nt
tho roiillui'iuu of the Ohio uml Sll'risslppt
river, nt the head of unluteruuted havl n- -
tlonontlio .MUslsnltipl, bo'.ug below ob
atrilel nn 1)V ire in the wiiitsr mm low
water In Miiiimcr. und tl.us has u clear ami N.
open rhiT coiiitiuinlt-atlo- at nil times over

atiU Its tributaries, with nil
the souiii, to mo uuu ot .ncxieu
and the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo haanlso the
same character otconiiminlc: '.!on with all
thu country north over tho tre:iins llowlnR
tiy It, ulion thoso treams ate not lonnvi
gable hy rcaon of tee or low water.

llclore the era of ltullroails. Cairo had n
couiQiundlDK position as n centre of coin- -

merce atul naviL'tuion. This importaticr. ol
po-lll- hc Mill possctscs, but lias non the
additional advantage ol belni; n urcnt rail
road c mrc, a number ol the mo-- t import
ant railtoiti- - in tnc alley oitne Jii'sisuppi
toiivcrlny to and linvlng their termini
there. Ami'liir these, coining from the north
arc tho great Illinois Central Itallroml,
vh eh traverses thu entire state of liiinoi
(rom;its evtremo mirthoxu nnd north-cii'tc- rn

to tti, southern limits, and by
tjxtcutis into au tne great nortnwoitcrii

iirodtlclni; States ; the Cairo ami Vln- -

cenne". evtcndingfrom Cairo to the City of
Ylueennc, in moMaiooi iniuans, wticre
Its connections atforu direct railroad coin
uunicatiniis with all ha-tcr- n cities ; and

tho Cairo ,V St. Louis Uallroad, nnnrdinc
direct railroad conununicatlon with thu
City ui M. Louis and alltlio lallroads ecu
tcrtnir them. Tho roads comlmr irom thu
South aie thu New Orleans, .lackson aud
Great Northern and tho Mobile and Ohio
itailioacl., which give direct railroad com-
munication with tlte cities nt Mobile and
New Orient.. mil other Southern Atlantic
sea ports anil by connecting roadi with all
the country south of Cairo: and coming
trom the otithwcst Cairo, Arkansas
and Texas Railroad, which all'ords similar
communication with Southern
Arkansas and Texas, aud the rjrlticlnal cit
ies of those States. Tills last-nam- road
will give, alo, direct connection with the
Texas and 1' ic lie Itoad when it is com- - c
ted, tints giving direct communication with
tne principal ports oi too racinc ucean.
lhee railroads, terminating at Cairo, arc
now all completed and in successful opera.
lion, those In Illinois coming into the city
on a bank ot each of the riven-- , Ohio and

nnd terminating at their coulln-eiic- e.

thus eiiclrellni the citv. Tho Holly
Springs, ilrownsvllle and Ohio Klvcr Kaii-roa- d,

and tho Cairo and Tenne.sco Hlver
Uallroad. which will both terminate at
Cairo, nro In course of construction and will
aoon bo completed, and other railroad both
In IMnoU and In States south of the Ohio
river, which will a'.so terminate at Cairo,
am projected. an'l arrangements mado to
build tbcin. Tho construction of thctc
will greatly increase lite riuroau cotnmuui- -

aliens ot i niro.

It central localion in tho uresi Valiev oi
the the. r;rcnt wealth of river
and railroad communication, cues to Cairo
unsurpassed advantages as it commercial
point, as it afford, to her easy and cheap ac-

cess to all the produciit" districts ot
the North and West, and lmllaracce.ss to all
thu agricultural produce consumers of thu
South, thus presenting the best location lu
mo wcsiioran interchange ot mo respect- -

ivonortncrn ana ouiuern commtKiiiies auu
productions.

As a mantifscturliiL' location tbonosltlon
of Cairo is not It'" Important. Tito crude
materials of every dererlptlon, which eon
stituto the elements of manufactured artl
des, abound on evcrj side, iron ore, coal,
oi Hiponor (piaiuy, and timber of every
eiiaractcr.moro tii'tn others, bollik' easily
and cltcanly ai:cesbp. anil tho rich acrl.
cultural region of the Immediate neighbor-hoo-

as well as the more remote districts
rendered tributary to It by river and rail,
iiiriiisu xuppiicsoi uic necessaries oi life in
such abundance, as lo rentier living except
ionally cheap. When the manufactured attl
cles are produced, the facilities for cheap
distribution by river and rail are not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral. IntelliL'rtit. liberal nnd
cuterprlaing population of about 12,000 has
a fctipcrlor)stem of public schools, which,
wiiii oiner conducted by privnto enter-
prise, aUord uusiirp sscd educational ad-
vantage. I pjefiged of
cnurcnrs oi neatly every uenomlnntlon
nas puuii'i and privato buildings ol a supo
rlor charaeter-h- aa ft climate, which forsa
lubrltyand hcultlitulintluenccs cannot be
surpassed-h- ns a and cf.
iictcnt tuttiiieipji organization, its treeti
lighted with gas.aiHrotliermetronolitauad
vantages, which nmko It highly deslrablo
and tn reallty nut to he excelled as a place
oi permanent

Lots and laud In Cairo aro now otlcrcd al
very tow pilces, atrordlug lavorabio oppor
tUUlllba to tiiirilnia. nnd tbo OWUCl'S !ro- -

eent tho location to tho public a offering
uiirnuieii advantages tor the successful c
ttdillshmpiii oi n.M,ii,ier,.lat or nianufactur
leg enterptii.es, and tho hest locality in the
euiiuiry tor prolititble invcstraenioi cnpuai

8. HTAATfl TAYI.OH,
EDWIN TARSONS,

Trustees, etc
Csino, 1li May 1st, 1874.",

NKW Anvr.HffNKMRN'TN.

$50 TO $10,000
Hus been Invested in.Slock Piivllrgesnnd ald

900 " PROFIT
"How to Dn It," nllook on Wall SI l

free. TiimbrldKe A Co., Haulers A llmkers.t!
Wall St.. N, Y,

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
DriurxMi, (irot-er- s mid Draleist Pure China

.lupan Teas in fettled packages, ciew topran, boxes or half rhe.t (irower prices,
.send fnrclrrular. Tho Wells Tn Cotnpanv,

lulton ft., S. Y., I'. U. Ilox 4V,
NEVER.VAILINQ

AGUE CURE
l'rlceal. Sot, I h- - ttmli'sxiltKWAIID IK IT 1'AILS TO (Till-:- .

Dr. t II. Itime, .Seneca Vails, N Y.

A WKKK miarantcctl to unto n,,.l
female nKi'nl In their locality,$77Cots nothing to try It l'articuluis
tree. V (I VICltKltY A CO..

AtiKiistii, ale,

if"....... WVT l'll!lliijf unit tnkc.ifliceson nen
' w'1"r,7,?re!"r"",",,, "PeratorSalary from p,.r month nud nes'iv

!'" I'Mttlculnri, nulUst irw. ildressW leleKraph IliMltute, JanesMlle, Iscon

2,282,072.
CIRCULATION MONTHLY.

vie will hipcrt an adu'ill-cme- oecupyinir one
inch simce (W line noiiarell) four wooka lu
tlie following upcr for ;o, the regular
rales of which tne tmr $l.'0.-ou- r price beinir
less i iiitiouo-iiilnl- n cent r Hnei'tr thousoiidcirculation;
ll triioni.conn.. Coiirant (eoil), Dally, f,,n3.. ........ . i.i, , r.iei j r.teiiiiig.naiiy, n,.Vii
IIl'll.l(IMFVil-,lll- 'l Nntinel. Wtekly, s.ljen
.vienisuii, Ivan,, Cliainilon Wcvklv,f.,4(0
llaltltnnre, .Mil , Curette, Dallv. ll.oiii

C...l. If 7 J.k
5.prlnrteld,.Massi;eptib.,(c,l) Dally, II

Mlnutiipolls,Mlnn.,Trlbiiiip, Weeklv, 5',5;j
Newark, N. .1 virrtier, Dally, t'.,sihtibyl X iiKiiai, WwHy, r,,VJl
Iroy, X. Y. , 'I Inies, Dallv, s,

llndget, Wts kly, ..'sio
Utlfj, X. Y. , Herald, iiuliv. r. rot

Weekly, 6, CIO
CletrlHinl, Ohio,. Ileiald, Dallv, H.ouii i, WVeklv.l.i.tso
I'lttahurg, l'u., Leader (2t aw), Dallv, 13,t'.l
Weslehester. I'n., .letlerfonlaii, Weekly, f,,100
lialre.tnii, 'lew , News, Dally, SCtMnntpelicr.Vt.. ArKiKI'atrlot.Weeklv ft. SHI
.Milwiiukte, Wis , Wicoinln, (Veekly, C,i

.Vtlteill-einent- s upjiciir in the weeklies lou
tunes unit in the dailies iweiity-fnii- r time-"- .

AdJieis I, Ko. - ItOWI.I & CO., 41 I'atk
How, X. Y.

The British Quarterly Reviews
KDIMUIKO UEVIKW Whlif.
LONDON 2UAHTKItl.Y KB. Vlr.W Con

scrvattve.
WKSTMINSTKIi ItKVIKW Liberal.
nitrrisii (;i'aimi:kl,v kkvibw

AND

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Reprinted hy the

LEONARD SCOW l'UIILIiSHING CO
41 Karclay Street, New York,

liy arrangement with tlie I.'ngllsh l'ublMi
ers Who rccetvo a iibcr.il compensation.

These periodicals constitute a wonderful
mlscolany ofiiioi.'crn thought, research and
criticism. The cream ot all European books
worth reviewing is found beie, and they
treat ot the leading event-- , ut tho world lu
masterly articles wtltteu by men who have
special Kiinwicugc o: mo matter treated.
Tho American l'ublishcrs uro unon nil In
telligent readers in llils country a liberal
support of the Reprints which they have so
long uint so cheaply luriii.-lie.- J, feellrg sure
that no expenditure for literary matter will
yield fo rlih a return as that required lor a

to thee the leading I'eiiodi-cat- s

ol Ore.it ilritain.

TERMS OF SUHiCRIl'TlOiV.
tor any one review, it i oo per annum
r'or any two Ro low.--, 7 00
For any three Reviews, lots) "
For all lour Reviews, jCO "
For UlacUwood's Maga

zine, 4 00 "
For lliackwood and one

Review, T CO "
For lllackvtood and two

Reviews, li) 00 "
For lllavk wood and llu eo

Reviews, CO "
For lllackwood tind the

tour Itevlews, in 00
I'o-tag- u two cents a number, to tin nro.

paid hy the tjuarterat the olllcc oldolivory.
Cl.UUM,

A discount of twenty HPT I'Pllt. will lin at.
lowed lo clubs of four or more tiorson.:
I litis: four C0II CS Ot Rlaekunml
Review will bo sent to one address for

S12 80, lour cojilos oi tho four Reviews and
iintimmiuioi t( anu so on.

To clubs of one or morn. In n.Mltlnn fn
tho above discount, a conv cratls will tiu
allowed to tho getter up of tho oiub.

l'REWU.MM.
New subs:rlbers faniilvlni' cartel mriim

year 1875 may have, without charge the
iiuiiiw ir iui me ui ipianer oi mil or suchperiodical as they MibserPio (or.

Or Instead, new ubscribers to any two,
three, or four ol tho abovo periodicals, may
havo one of tho 'Four Review.' f,,r tari.
subscribers to all Ilvo may iiave two of tlie

r Reviews,' or on set of lllackwood's
Magazine lor lbTt.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can bo allowed utiles the
money t reuniteu direct to the publishers.
No premium clvch to club.

Circulars Willi further particulars may bo
bud on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT J'UIIL'NO CO.

41 llarelij- - Street, '.Jew York,

"A ltcmllnr.v ol I'nsililiiii, I'lrnxiireunu iiiiriielloii."

HARPERBAZAR.
UlnstvaUd,

NOTICKS OK TIIK 1'ItKHH,

The llazar Is edited with a contribution
of tact and talent that we seldom llud inatiy
Journa'i and tho Journal itsell Is the orgjti
ot tno great world ot insnion, lioston tihv
eler.

The lljzar r.ominonds Itsoll to every mem
nor of tho household to tho children by
tuoii unu prcuy picuircs, 10 too young la-
dles hy Its lashlon-blatc- s in endless variety,
to thu provident mattoii hy Its patterns for
too cuuaren s ciotucs, to paiuriaramas tiy
Its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers
and luxurious drorslng gowns, Rut tho
reading matter ot tho uazar isunifonnly ol
great excellence. Tho paper lus actpiircd
a wide popularity for tho liresldo enjoyment
u auorus. , i. i.veuiug I'ost,

TERMS :

llarper's llazar, one y oar..., 84 00
Four dollar includes prepayment of U

S, postage by the publishers.
SubacslptloriH to Haruer's Mairazlne

Weekly, and Httzar, to one address for out
year, 810 00; or two of Harper's reilodl
rals, to ono address lor onu year, if7 00
postage tree,

Au extra conv of either the MtiL-uzln-e

Weekly, or llazar will bo sunnlied uratis
for every' club of Ilvo subscribers at $1 00
eacn. in one reiuutanco ; or, six copies lot
?.u ou wiiuout cx'ra copy ; postage iree,

uacK nttinucrs can be supplied at any
time,

Tho seven volumes of Harper's llazar, for
the years W08. 'CO, '70, '71, '.2, '73. '74, ele-
gantly hound In green morocco cloth, wlU
he seat hy express, freight prepaid, tor
VI ou oacn,

BSTNowiPiincrs are not to cony this ad'
vorlUcincnt without the express older of
jiarucriviirotnnri.
Address llAKl'KH RHQTHKHS, N. V,

Subscribe for

THE B1LBTI

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
IUinoia.

'ynruntw ft.-

The Bulletin
Wlllstcadlastly oppose the policies ot tti

Repubticaii parly, and refuse to he train

melled the dictation ol anyclhpio In tit

Democratic organization.

It believes that the Republican parly nas

fulfilled it mission, and that the Demo

cratic pirty as nuw organized should be re

torcd to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny that has

for several years oppressed tho South

should be overthrown and the people Ct in

Southern State permitted to control their

own affair.

It believes that railroad corporations

should bo prohibited by legislative react--

ments from extorting and unjustly dsscrnn-lnatln- g

in their business transactions with

the public.

It recognizes the equality ot all men he.

fore tho law.

It advocates freo commerce tariff fo:

revcuuo only.

It advocates resumption of specie pay.

ment, and honest payment of the pub He

debt.

It advocates economy in tho administra

tion ol public affairs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tho llullctln will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litical, Foreign und General News, und en

deavor to please all taste and interest ah

readers.

- T II E -
jtVEEKLY LLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurnishrtt tc

subscribers for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR.

Postage propald. It is iho cheapest papct

in tho West, and is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion,

Advertisers
Cannot fall to ioo the r.'.'Walod Induce-

ments offered bv Thu Bulletin In tho way

ot cheap audDrolltablo udvortUomcuU,

Subscribe for

bum

4
mm

Ayer's Oattaa:

9 Swllat
.tehnnaa nliil anfTerlnir 1

their timely tisoi and every fi
Imve ilieni on hand for their VI

tel ef. vtlien toQulrcii. L,ong cxpt
tiroved them to bo tho safctt, S
In. l nf alt llin flllt with which
ni.niiiiila. Itv their occasional tisci
Is put Hied, llin rnrruptionsoi nip
iielleil. oosiruciioin rciiiiTtairl"'
inachinerv of llto restornt to ItSTie,
4lv. Inlnisitil nrirnti Whlcll bCCOl

and (liiimbh nro rleansed by lf
and stimulated Into action. Thtis.1
ilMpnan U rlinnerd into henltlial
tvLleli rltnticre. uhsn reckoned on1

multitudes who enloy It, cut hardly
ruled. Thrtr sugar-coalin- makaa
pleasant to take, and preserves uictr
iiiiiiiipiuied iui an iciikui ' l"."vi
incy niti ever nesn, mitt ierietuy
Although searching, they lire mild!
nto without disturbance to tho causl
illel nr neciimtlon.

Full directions are given on the wra;
each box. how to uc Ihcni as a l nmuy
and ror tne rouowuig complaints, vtn
I'tlli r.tnMlv curui

For Iyprpli or Inrllrrtloi
leaaucaa, Lungnur, nun .oaa ni j
life, they should be taken tnoOera
slhmil.tlo the stomach, ami letlore its I

,.,,li'iMJ ill,' I vii, - m

Tor I.ltrr Comnlulnt and ltS
svmiitoun, llllloti lie uilttclstsl

ItsotilMchr. Jauiullce orwrrcl
ntai. llllluua Colic nnd Rlllot
irn. they should bo Judiciously 11
each case, to correct the diseased net
temnvc the nbstrtietlon which cau.o If,

For Uyat-ntrr- j or UlMrrhura. hi
mild do U itencmlly

For i, Gout, Oral
VnlMlfittlon of Hits Heart. Idlal
hn Nhlr, Huck, and J.olna, theytht

lie conttnuotiny taken, a requircu, hi cna,
tne iuca(cu action oi me rvaicni. i iui
change those complaint disappear. ,

Knr llrontr nnd llrniaalrul Hi
inn-- , tiirv ofionlil bo l.il.pu in lame ann
ipicnt doses to produce the effect of o d

For Nopprraalori, a largcdmc tho
lakCll. A ll lUUUUlCt WIU VICPHUU VU

artntmthv.a, . lUtmtr I'M. take one nr two J
nroinote dlirestlnn.aiid lellevo the itoma

An ilri.il stimulate tt.e tOn
and limvels, restore! tlie appetite, asd Invfl
ate tne system, ncncc u ionci aitsn
i.mmii uheie no rerlriiia tlpranecjrttnt CS
Due who feel tolerably w ell, oner, nnd I

n doc or incso masei nimueri i

edly better, from uieir cleansing amu
tallng cfiect on the iltgcittve npparatul

nr
Dr. J, C. AVER & CO., Praotical Chsi

LOWV.l.l., MASS., V. H,

roil Ai.n itv am. iiKfooisT i.vnnv

Ayer's Ague Oi
For Fover avt Ague, Intormlttei

vst. ChlU Fevor. Remittent J

Dumb Airue. l'oiiodlcal or ililioi
vor, Ac, and lndood all tho afllti
which nriao from malarious, a
miaamaUoI nniaariH.

No one remedy j'li
railed for by the neceI of the American p(-)-

a ure and safe core
I'rirruml .t(UPi 8
vc arc now enable ! t.with a perfect fcrtalrttV

It will eradicate the dueasc, and with
ance, founded on proof, that no karri;
arise from Its use In any rjtiantity.

That which protects from or pre
disorder must be of imincnsa terv'o
commiiultics where it prevails. Irn
is better than cure; fur the patient esrapft
risk which lie mint run In violent aTTac

thl lialefiil distemper. This t'c ffr." e
the miasmatic poison of I'nrr unit
from tho system, and prevents the deajl
ment of uie disense, if taken on thd ffi

approach of Its premonitory rvmpfoniVi
great superiority oi tins rciue ly eui
other ever discovered foi the spmly and1
tain euro of Intermittent K tli.it It ecu
no Quinine or inlucrnl; ronse'ittrntly it
ciuces no riuinisui nr otuer iniunou c

whatever upon the conMltutl&n. Tho cilf?
uy ii are ien as r.caiuiy as u nicy had n
had the ii'eac.

Frrer unit Ajtih- - is not alne tlie con
sentience of the miasmatic pot on. ,V irrea:
variety of disorder arise frnm Its Iriitation
among which arc Arttrulgiti, Itheumu
liana, Caul, Ilraduthr, lllliidiirti
Toolbuclir, Euruclip, C'uarrfa7ftJli
bus, PnlpltMllan, ruin fill Afn-cVni- i

of Ibr Nplrpsi, llyaterlc, lalIn IrUfc
Donrli, Colic, IMi-Hlyla- , anil1 dorij-- d
ment or tno hiomacn, au oi wh)rii
originating In this cause, put on theTt'4
iit, ton, Ini. fie lio.mtnf. .., ,,.,11.

"Cl'itc" expels the poison from the b"

nun eoiiPerjill'liuy cuies inuiu an uiiac. .
n . iMwnlt.'ililn nrAlnlInn ,rt I in.nt-r.- nl.

person travelling or temporarily rcsiuin, iy
tho malarious lii.iricis. n taken ocrasi
ally or dally while exposed to the Infcctl
that will bo excreted ftotu tho ytem, a

cannot accumulate In mmdent quantity
..i. .... .,, nn..nA i, t .nripen into uiseasu. ,,vm.u v,.i, in..,,
VaiUautO lor protecuvn loan ..iui;, mm n;,
will ever suffer from Intermittent If thj
uvall themselves of tue protection mis rei.
ely affortl.

For Mver Comnlaint.s, ntlslng Horn torpid
Ity of the I.ivcr. it Is an om-llcn- t remedy,
sthnulatluir tho I.ivcr Into healthy activity,"1
and producing many truly remarkable cure,
vvuerc oiner incmcine lan,

i pittPAncn nr
Dr. J. C. AVER A-- CO., Lowell, '.Prattienl and Analytical Chetiittti,
And bold all kound tub would.

Cuqueatlonnbly tUn bent Niialulued- -

storai oi I mi Hinu in ins- - ssuriu.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
II.H'SiTIlATKD.

N'OTICRS OF TIIK I'ltESS.
The ever IncreasInK circulation ol this ,

exccllont monthly proves its continued'
adaption to popular desires and needs. In
deed, when wo think Into how many homes
it penetrates every monm, wo must eon-- ,
sldcr It as ono of tho educator as well aa
entertainers of the public mind, for Its vast
popularity has been won by no appeal to
stupid rrtjudlces or depraved tastes, Dos- -
ton litoiie.

The chaiactor which this Matrazlno pos-
sesses for variety,cntorprl.e,artlstlo wealth,
and literary culture that ha kept pace with,
H it has not led the times, should cause Its
conductors to rcgatd it with Justlliablo

It slso entitles them to a great
claim upon iuu puiiiic grailltltie. ioo,
Maijazlne has donu good ami not evil allf
tne days oi its lire. lirooklyn Bugle.

TERMS :

l'ostago fico to subscribers In the United!
ciiatCH,

Harper's Magazine, ono year.... 84 00
04 00 Includes prepayment of U. H. post-- ,

ago by tbo intbl shcis. ll
riuhscnptions to Harpor's MagazlueJ

AVeekly. or Uazar. to onu address for on
year, tJlO 00; or two of narper'a pertodl- -
cat, io unu uuurces tor ono year, ? wj;postagn free.

An extra copy ot either tho Magar.lne,
Weekly or Uazar will ho supplied grails for
every club of live subscribers at 84 00 each,
iu ono remittance; or six copies tor fM 00,
without oxtra copy; postage free.

Hack numbers eau he supplied at any.
time.

A complete set of narpcr's Magazine,
nun vunipiiFiuK iu tuiuincs, in neat etoin
uintung, win no sent ny express, frotgntl
him oxpuitsu oi purruaser, tor fi JIM
voiuuiu. ningie vouimos, ny mall, pos
...
ilOO.

mail
Cloth cases, forhlmlltig, Ui

USTNowsnanors are not to ennv
yertlsoment without tho express of,l
Harncr & llfothers. i

Address HARPEU UROTHEUS, iTS

PHESORIPTION FREE.
TJtOIt ths.apefldy cure of Seralual Weakncai.

i.pet suntiood and all illsurdent brouirhton by Indiscretions or excess. Anv linnrilai
Lau tiu-- iujrnUcntu. ' ""' '

Ail(iivi. rii- - w ITIIfOK A CO.,


